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Dear Parent(s) / Guardian(s),

Canadian Tire Jumpstart Charities has invited your child to the Forest Jumpstart Games - an exciting and
fun-filled event on September 18,2019 at Kinnwood Central Public School.

Canadian Tire Jumpstart Charities is a national charity dedicated to helping kids overcome financial and
accessibility barriers to sport and recreation in order to provide inclusive play for kids of all
abilities. Jumpstart helps eligible families cover the costs of registration, transportation, equipment
and provides funding to selected organizations for recreational infrastructure and programming.

The vision of Jumpstart Games is to create an accessible, national celebratory program that generates
awareness of Jumpstart's work in local markets. Jumpstart Games provide a fun day of play where kids of all
abilities can learn teamwork skills and be inspired through sport alongside their peers.

There is no charge for this event, as it is being funded by Jean-Philippe Lord, owner of the Canadian
Tire Store in Forest, Ontario.

Attached is an Event and Media Waiver that requires the signature of the child's parent(s) or guardian(s) in

order for the child to participate. Please ensure that it is returned to the school as soon as possible.

Fv*nt iletaiF*:

We look forward to seeing your child participate at our Jumpstart Games event!

lf you know a kid that wants to play, but can't afford to, call 1-844-YES-PLAY, or visit
jumpstart.ca nad iantire.ca

Date Wednesday, September 1 8, 201 9

Location Kinnwood Central Public School; 63 MacDonald Street, Forest, Ontario, NON 1J0

Time 9:00 AM * 1:30 PM

lrngre:rtant Inforrnat!*n:
Food o Lunch, beverages, and snacks will be provided for children and

chaperones

. While the event is nut-free, we cannot guarantee 100% nut-free

o Should there be any other food restrictions we ask that your child please
bring their own lunch and snacks for the day

Attire . Please ensure that all participants are wearing comfortable clothing and
shoes

. Team lshirts will be provided for the participants


